Bruce Ray-Cassick, 50

Bruce "Pubar" Ray-Cassick, 50, of Barnes City, died Wednesday, July 21, 2010. Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. on Saturday, July 31, at the Holland-Coble Funeral Home in Montezuma. No visitation is planned.

Interment will be held privately. The family would prefer that in lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to the family. Online condolences may be given to the family at www.hollandcoblefunealhome.com.

Bruce Alan Ray-Cassick was born Feb. 7, 1960, in Orange City, Calif., the son of Ronald and Sandra Jack Ray. On March 3, 2003, he was united in marriage to Candy Ellis at the home of Sandra Ray in Barnes City. Bruce began his working career as a tractor-trailer operator and eventually developed outstanding skills as a carpenter. He enjoyed studying the Bible, hunting, fishing and trapping. He rode his Harley with pride and maintained the integrity of the brotherhood amongst the biker culture. He clearly understood that being a biker was not about attitude; it's a way of life. He was a strong supporter of the Sons of Silence Motor Cycle Club and graciously contributed to several of the Vietnam Veterans organizations.

Bruce is survived by his wife, Candy Cassick; one son, Brandon Hall of Cedar Rapids; four daughters, Nicole Kepple of Wapello, Sunny Ray of Idaho, Rainee Ray and Stormy Ray, both of Reno, Nev.; his mother, Sandra Ray of Barnes City; his siblings, Mark Ray of Barnes City, Troy Ray and his wife, Jean, of Sacramento, Calif. and Paul Ray of Montezuma; as well as all of his newly found brothers and sisters of the Cassick family throughout California. Bruce's life was blessed by his four grandchildren, Ayden, William, Kylee and Jack; as well as several aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews. Even though they are not related by bloodline, his family would not be complete without including his loyal friend for many years, Gene Davis of Barnes City, as well as all of his brothers with different mothers.